
CONGRES 

The ei hty-sixth Con res comes t o an en - with 

an unresolved dispute. Subject - su ar 'rom the Dominican 

Republic. The enate wants to ive President Eisenhower the 

authority - to limit it. The House wants to wait for -

a green lg light from the Organization of American states. 

Today the House gave up hope - of a compromise) 

~d voted - to go home. President Eisenhower could have kept 

the lawmakers ■f on Capitol Hill - by proposing new 

legislation. But, apparently the President 1s satisfied that 

little more could be accomplished - by this post-convention 



U.S. 

The meetin o he General Assem l y of the UN 

next month - coul be an interestin a air . Khrushchev 

has already aa stated - that he'll be there. President 

Eisenhower may attend - at least lon enou h to deliver a 

major address. And f rom Havana we hear - that Castro is 

thinking of coming . MacMillan and DeGaulle? It's possible -

they'll be on hand UJX too. Along with many other - world 

leaders. ~ 4-l~~ ~ ~ \.l.'w\, ~ 
~~~~~. 

The question of Khrushchev's reception bin New 

York - 1s stirring a lot of speculation. Today one member 

-1£,f ,, 
o Congress predicted/\11 Khrushchev will get a hot reception.-

.S&LJ ~:--
-,, there will be a security problem. 11 



IDEOLOGY 

There ' s an ironic twist in iiliru hchev's n w 

ideolo 1cal c mpaign - a ainst R China . Khrushchev calls 

f or unity in the Communist camp - an denies that any nation 

can achieve Communism by itsel f . 

One of Khrushchev's newsmen even mentions China by 

name - warning Mao Tse-Tung that he needs his Red partners. 

The irony is - that ~i this 1s Trotzky's old line. 

It's the interpretation of Marx that Trotsky used - in his 

duel with Stalin. Trotsky insisted that the Soviet Union 

8 
cou1¥iot survive - unless it had help from Communist revolutio 

,< 

in other countries. That's why Trotsky wanted to push Communis 

as an international movement. 

Stalin's battle cry was - "Socialism in one 

country! " Stalin wanted to run 

Russia,~i.nrt~ And• wasn't interested in waiting

nct-et\ \.i.? 
for other nations to go Communist. ~ Stalin wonftl• ~111 

'Wttih- Trotsky ,,.,,.., proceeded to build up the Soviet state, 

without allies. 



Now, Khrushchev is saying - that !rotaky was 

right. The reason seems obvious; that Ihruahcbev 

doesn't want Bed China to go it alone along the road 

to Coaauni1 ■ • 



CONGO -----
Re ports reaching LeopoldYille fro ■ Kasai rrovince 

- tell of mutiny in the Congolese army. Lumumba'a men 

- battling the Balubas; suffering - many casualties; 

their morale - low; and as a result, some detachment, 

are said to be refusing - to obey their officers; and 

others - have deserted; disappearing - into the 

Equatorial forest. 



The expropriation of A erican roperty in ~uba -

is becoming so routine that no one was surprised - when 

Castro seized three more compa nies today. Tire 

companies - worth thirty million dollars. Castro 

accusing~•• of •reducing production• and •desertion.• 



A motorboat with six men and two women - sa iled 

into the harbor of the indies bouse today. The !ndiea 

nouae says the dispatch, is one of the plus h hotel• -

of the Florida keys. And the ei ght in the motorboat -

are refugees from Cuba; who left everyt hing behind -

when they fled from ~astro's do ■ ain. And they spent 

eight days crossing narrow Florida ~trait - the last 

two without food. 

So far as ~aatro's regi ■e is concerned the•• 

Cubans say they've had it. 



. LI 

on i h s B r tn r r , ~ in a o - ' our 

irl h r r nc t ,o h 1 neath re lying 

in w t Germans - who w r urn b c on the roun . 

The Communist re r in to 1■ reak up - that 

rally of re u ee f rom Communism. '1'\ey 1fi8 refusing to let , 
dele ates to the rally pass throu h check-points -- across 

East Germany. The answer o the ~est - free ri es for the 

lit delegates aboar British, French and American planes. 

A baby airli t. 



'h u r ... o r eru 0 t the int r tion 

or u 1 ., c ool _., in WO C t e 0 Lou t ana and Te a . 

~ ·ht heat ri u 1 u n own eti ions - rom New Orleans 
/ 

-
and Ho ston. 'I1h~ co t c ton men h t t he two cities -

will have t o 1 ne r o irst gra e pupils at ten white schools. 



§I!ll! 

The strike of the iennsylvania ~ailroad will be 

a long one. That's the prediction of observers close 

to the Penney, including union leader, Mike Quill. •ny 

agreement between management and labor appears distant. 

Advance warning has given hundredllof thou1an41 

of people ti•• to ■ake other travel arrangeaent1, whioh 

tbey aay have to use - for soae ti ■•• 



A major ~alifornia forest fire caused by a 

thirteen year old boy. Sheriff illiam Scott, of 

Auburn, says the boy, smoking cigarettes in the area of 

the three Queens mine threw lighted cigarettes into the 

underb ~ush. Besult - a blaze that lasted eight daya -

with so■• forty-five thousand acres of ti ■ber wiped out, 

worth two million dollars. Five thousand ■en eventually 

checked the fire - inside a sixty five ■ ile peri ■eter. 

All th& havoc because a thirteen year old boy was 

carele11. 



LYMPlCS ---
To day in Rome was a real roug h one for A erican 

0 ly mp i ans . " Unforseen defe at. 

eems incredible - but Jon Thomas of boston 

University was beaten in the high jump . Thomas holds 

the record - seven feet, three and three quarters inch••· 

An astonishing leap; and he is so good - we thought he 

might do even better in Rome. lnstead - he missed at 

seven feet, one inch. Two Russians made the ju■p - and 

placed one - two. John Thomas - third. 

Also today we lost our supremacy - in the hundred 

meter dash. lt was almost a dead heat - but Ar■in Bary 

of uer■an, nosed out America's Uave Sime by a split 

second. 



MAB11£S 

A couple of marines are back at their base in 

Saaebo, Japan, tonight - after coyering nine bundre4 

ail•• to Tokyo on foot. Sergeant uoward Dentz of Pa11 

Christian, Miaai11ippi, and Private irwin Blactbun of 

free■ont, liaconala • did it tor their taworit• charit7; 

tor an orphana1e, ia Saaebo. 

Th• two Marines perduaded their buddi•• - to 

4oaate at leaat a penn7 for every mil• above three 

hua4re4. Whereupon they prooeede4 to walk aiz ~ua4re4 

■11•• ■ore than the three-huadre4. So every •arl•• la 

Sa1ebo will have to couah up - at lea1t aiz buoka tor 

the orphanage. 

lt took th• Sarge and the private, aizteen da,1, 

four houra, aad twenty-three ■inutea to •alt the nlae 

hundred ■ilea fro■ Tokyo to Saaebo. 

On clog• or not on clogs, Vick, nine bundre4 

ail•• fro■ Sa1ebo to the Ginza is quite a stroll. 



DOCTOR 
I 

When a doctor becomes a patient, and a patient 

acts like a doctor - well, it al l happened at Cleveland 

Community hospital. 
... 

Dr. Robert Blondis, an eye specialist - --. surre'; 

from a slipped disc/ a was taken to the hospital, and put 1n 

traction. The doctor, becoming a patient. 

Then another casualty - arrived 1n the hospital. 

' Jockey Ronald Behrens - whose horse threw him. Behrens~\ 

~~~ eye examination. 

So whom did the hospital call in? Why, their 

patient in traction. Dr. Blondis, returning to his profeaaion 

for a moment - treated the jockey's injured eye. 'lben they 

wheeled the doctor - back to his own bed. The Cleveland 

occulist, completing the cycle - of doctor-patient-d.ocbo~-

patient. 

- ----~----- --· ---- --------~- -- -----·------· 


